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BENJAMIN BRITTEN 
THE PRODIGAL SON

Jam lucis orto sidere 2:12

Ah - you people Tempter 3:46

The ceremony 2:05

1 am father to you all Father 6:36

Forgive my asking you Tempter 4:55

Father, may 1 speak to you? Younger Son 4:02

Take your due portion Father 4:07

Go, if you must go Servants 3:35

Welcome, welcome, stranger! Parasites 1:23

You are tired from a long journey Tempter 3:04

Nights are days Parasites 4:39

You have gambled and lost Tempter 1:56

You it was taught me Younger Son 2:40

Now - 1 have done what 1 said Tempter 1:39

With joy 1 sowed Younger Son 5:39

My son Father 3:32

О sing unto the Lord Servants 5:27

My children, you have seen Abbot 4:27

Total CD duration 65:52 mins

City of Birmingham Touring Opera & 
Birmingham Contemporary 

Music Group

Tempter Ivan Sharpe 
Father Charles Johnston 
Elder son Quentin Hayes 

Younger son Andrew Burden

Musical direction Simon Halsey

CD-ROH
Interactive Listening Gi

"T JTou can use this disc exactly as a 
V normal audio CD on your hi-fi. It 
JL also contains a multimedia program 

for Windows PCs featuring an interactive 
listening guide to the music on this CD 
and useful background articles. You can run 
this on a suitably equipped PC to read and 
learn about the music while listening to it.

To run the disc, insert it into your PC.
On Windows 95 PCs with autoplay, the 
program will start automatically. On other 
PCs, choose the Run menu option from 
the Windows 95 Start menu (or, in 
Windows 3.x, from the Program Manager 
File menu). Then type d:\START and press 
Return. Change the d: to the relevant letter 
if your CD-ROM is not drive D.

CD-Extra is a relatively new format and 
not all PCs will be able to use this disc. If 
your PC does not read the disc at all or 
only sees it as an audio CD, your CD-ROM 
drive may not be appropriate or you may 
need to update your CD-ROM driver 
software. If the program appears to run 
correctly but you do not hear music, your 
PC may not be set up for CD audio. You


